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The UciK.il elections in the Stul,itsr IW.

bul ",c "fleclul ofI""" grenlne.n... Wert hnv, excited less general
intent some favorile lerulcr, or who for tl.o nt-- Ifnr,,erh,.,H-a- nd ctrininly M

of some .mmedmtc object arc
.trict party toling entered into ,,0 lmjnwt

canvas than nnv before known for
0

inuny y jar and iho reiults are to he

regarded its le-- t important m giving any

light to tho future pronfcts of either of

the two great political parties of the

country.

it i I rue tlt.il the diction in Ala-l.nm-

MisM.ippi, Georgia nnd. South
Ciirolinii lmt: put and eUlctunl quiet-

us on the SrctssionUti for the time

being, nnd we aro again comforted by
tin! crave assurance thai llu Union is

till sa'c and though saved tit tin; ex- -

petiio.of the Wlii - parly we aro once

more called upon to ''" ihanlts lor.... .. !..! ............
tl.uiail, moil wunucr.u. mn'i'v

In Vennnlvnnia ami Ohio and

riuifo especially in the latter Slate the

Union ha not been quite so ttrtclually
uaved, tho Whlg'priiuiplej ore just as

well rnred fur and placed in tho hands

or our free trade losofooo friends for

mfe keeping bile the free foil parly

proper, nnd the Union Whigs decide

the q.iMion to their own enti.fneliou

into "who did it" To none other

.

than a rabid and reckl A lug J,re llt1 ,i:it ,i10 high Anti-Slaver- y g.ound
M.iler or a radical eollon warped Union

,jy Vcnncnt ,m(j tll0 COll.
Whig, hose overweaning love of conn-- ( ju..o ttWc,, ,, evcr ,flnrkod

blind, him to all else .or tdf,try rcfcr(iu (.()m.jc o(. h(j whi l)a.ty
ave the cntluu interest nnd the proter- - ,unce (j 1is qlesI;on. ,1Hi ,,UIl, lnu(.,

linn of nlggcw-t- hi., is n problem s,ra)g,,1(.n ()l)r ranI;s ,, Ilo!,i ,1B f our
dilm-ul- t to wive, liul lb-- re are a few

ion (o Jn iU.
politicians of ilicN..illnsIio have yet to itcvh)mm wo ,,)(;)in)1,y

ilave. law is base.l,IU n that the fugitive (hc
upon a p.ineiple calrul.ited to r

occurrcco f()I. ,1C ,,ntl few years ; and
smlln- - confederacies than that otoilier if we liavo lIlUsl UCCCtded uilh Gov.

our glorious Union; Unit it is an animal wi,iams ,e ek.e,;on wilIl tlo
which to embraee, is quite as d,.ngerous!oil.ous corpus.,ml not n

s to, pun, -- and that tho great body of
nitrser. on rns back"-- we ought to

noitherii freemen will look With a like

disgust upon those who caress il, or

those who would endanger the public

peace by raining tin unnecessary " hue

and cry" in its pursuit. If we have

not in the. result of lhci.0 two elections

ii positive illustration of this fact, wc

have at least a practical exhibition of

the consequences sure to follow as the

first result of the healed discussion of
this question by over zealous fanatics

over national Whigs whoso oxcessive
,T o.i M rppii cverv where

rl.Ki than at home. That the defeat of
tho Whigs in both Ohio ami Pennsyl-

vania is ittlribulable to this cause ad-

mits of no question ; and in our view
of the cae, the boiling factions in either
Stale are alike repoiinihle nnd alike
ci. liable. We have no oMoquy to heap
upon the deluded free siil Whigs of
Ohio, who gut tho wool of their sheep
nnd the wool ot their negroes so "mixed
up" as to blind them to their own int-

erest-that wc would not see oxtended
to the cotton f.iccd Whigs of Pensjl-v.ini- a

ulio in their anxiety to " avo
the Utii.m' aro forgetful of every true
interest of their own State and of the
enlirc Noith.

We should not allude at the present
time lo the result of the elections

were it not that a large number of that

portion of tho Whig press, devoted

to tho saving of the Union and

the protection of the fugitive slave law
manifest a determination to keep alive

in the Whig ranks the fire of that flame

which their breath has kindled and

to keep up the delusion or the de-

ceit thut to bold on now to the prin-

ciples of tho old Whig platform is po-

litical death. For ourself we believe
in no such teachings as this and fail

entirely lo see the force of the " moral"
which lhe.o papers would fain draw
from the disastrous result", wc have
just witnessed. On tho contrary wc
believe that the old Whig platform of
Vermont, of Massachusetts nnd we may
ay of the entire North is the only one

upon which we can stand. The prin
ciplos of a party which, while they
leach ui to hold a rigid obedience to all
me requirements ot the tu"itire slave
law yet lavo m free to carry out a j

Mr, open nrid manly opposition to it

are the bttt principles that can gov-

ern a conservative party like that of the
Whigs and aro such only in our hum-

ble belief a can find lasting favor with
Northern freemen. If the Whig party
of the South if such a party is to b
found there tince the laM Union savingl
procos can conient load in cono-- j

willi nr a Yu party of the North
iillrjny l.e wll j but ifrhoy caunot.wcl
.oucii icar iney ta,u i,vu to go on
wuhouiowjr ar-- l from us, nnd for the
r.ioti that h preterit Whig aiiy can
be tia(ntd hvre on no other ba.i . --

Wc art awate il.u 0.rK true hrun
ia ljjUlltuuul d V, lugs aiuin;-- u

...
our

not

ilst

menu wo hero express, ror tho pln- -

Iodi ami judgment and diameter of nil

ucb ho have the highest regard and,

esteem; but for the opinions ot sucn as

mnnnt. fir nill not SCO tLc three lllf- -

.villina to feu t lie principles oi tun pariy
sacrificed, we say that for tho opion- -

ion of such we have but litllo consider-

ation, nnd lew respect. It may suit the

purpose of these men to rejoice over the

election in Pennsylvania and Ohio and
j

boat of the' result a a triumph to the

Union parly; it niayuit their purpose

to assort that the failure of the Whig.
in these Stale?, wn in consequence of

their nomination of Gen' I Scolt for the

Presidency or tln-l- r fnilure to nominate
Mr. Webster ; it may suit their pur-- '
pose to hold up the idea lliat the ' have

suspicion or .ut-- '''"".f J h
- , ,,,: ,!' and

ng G)V Williarns is about the last
yn.-w,-

- whig Gov. left, us in the

tiuhm in New Knglaiid
i( n.Q ,uriK,.0 0 go on

lUtir U)m Wm m (lc sll)u
j.l0un(1 ;JtIt if ,ici,. purposes are to
Cc Uius served tlicn aro their cndV

)i0t ,,(. .((.1(,.B .,, at hy M'ltigV

of Vermont. The esperienee of every
,., .,.; iV,;., .,.. im nnul ti.-f-v

take courage in the hope thatbhould he

he placed before the representatives of

the people home years hence for an im-

portant office, ho will not feel compelled

to deny his habeas corpus as another

dislinguishod gentlemen under like
did Am ' nigger." We do

t

not profess oursclf "learned in the law"

L'ilher common or constitutional, nnd
I ilwrpfnv! not inin the innumerable

horde of Scribblers-gr- eat and sma- ll-
who arc over ready to discuss the con- -

!' r,f tl.U nr nv ntW nuns- -

tion and some of whom, if they do not

succeed in mystifying themselves, leave
their readers very much in the State of

the poor negro who in speaking of his

conversion" said he felt to ' bless God,
.

Hint whereas ho uw in great anil... 'i f
glorious light he now fouml Iiimsclt

jn most wonderful darkness." I5ut

whether to bo regarded hereafter as!

eonstitutional or not I wo believe that i

this law is a true germ of thu honest

Yankee heart ; that it was the fir-i- t and

best impure of Green mountain free-- '
men to protect themselves in their

rights, and that it is in accordance with

the understood rights of freemen every
where ; and s it will doubtless be test- -

eu on inc nrst proper occ.ision, anu its
(

constitutionality parsed upon by the '

only legal tribunal of the country we

cannot see that any great possible harm
can come ot it. lint action, however,
tho lsgislaturo may thing proper to take j

in regard to its repeal, we of course
cannot tell; but we shall soon see wheth-- .

er the assembled wisdom of Vermont
will nt tho cry of abolition I or du- -

union! Shake and shiver in their shoes

like nn old hunker gazing on the
diserabowel'd ghost of the United
States Jiank! or whether they will leave
it for these modem Hassarac's the
self tlected protectors of tho Union to

guard the citadel a little while longer.

''CgrTiti: " Vehmoxt JottiNAr,"
thinks it in "bad laste to siy the least
or it tor uov. v imams to exjiress in
his message his opinions so freely" on
the constitutionality &c, of the Ver-

mont habeas corpus act, and the fugi-

tive slave law.

w vtiowtlh r tlVIIWI ItllH Uli. Ill nun
self and the State, quile good a
ritrlit lobe heuid in n thU

kimi it4 r vouner tw'wh.f
Uhiekstonc or the more humble follow, j

,.rs of immortal It...." mmm '

ha by a some what distiu - j

j.ifthed that he i,-- the but uuali
lied teach who most readv i.,'

i " i

firi!" and w e think it would b'i in '

den ied ' "ood in v nmnv !

i

, thiife who prcscnl ao advanc
Jlo the diuur .uu jf srae ew.-.t- i il

j Jjit zt-w-.

gravity i.fllr their vi.Jtme oln'on on mi

roiiMitutioiisil luw 10 kei this tJtitu
before theui. 'n

NORTHERN RAIt.UOAI'KllOM A to
MAN V TO HI tLAM).

are glnd to learn that direc-

tors of the " Northern mad" fi run Al-

bany to Cohoes and Hugh hiiU.' hi
concluded an nrranguii'iit ui'h Mit- -

O. II'. HitlKEIt & IllCIIMM. Iloi
where hy thec ctTieient conitiictnt are

proceed at ence to hc building nnd

completion of this road. ,

The Albany Journal gives a ilesrrip.

i0n of the proposed route of this ltoad.
The route is thrcugh H'eit Troy one
tier of lots cast of the c.innl, crossing on

Green Isl.ind on the cast side of the
Iron bridge over the cut which enters
the Hudson. It goes to Cohoes, thence

to M'nferford ; runs parallel with the

Ucns.se.laer nnd Saratoga road, and nt a
distance of miles from Albany
crossing thi) Hudson ; then runs north,
ui,.... tin', kmc' inns until u leaeues n

point two1 and a half miles from the

lludton river, when'it lakes nn easterly

course towards the village of Scliaghti-coke- ,

which is one miles from

Albany ; thence runningon the easterly
bank of the Hoosirk, passing through

Valley Village and Johnston Village,

keeping the valley of the Iloosiek till

it connects with the Holland and ll.ash-ingto- n

Itoad at Et.gle bridge. Dis-tanc- e

from Albany U2 miles ; highest

grade '15 feet'.

CGr-Th- o Whigs of Massachusetts'
aro laboring" zealously to flog the
coalitionists al tho coming ejection,
ami from present' intlications, wo

ahonhl judge tlicy would. Mr. Win-thiop'- s

well know popularity and ac-

knowledged capability, honesty and
integrity', must' secure him a large
majority of the high-minde- freemen
of the Old Hay State ; nnd if the
Whigs remain active till the trial is

pastJie will undoubtedly be elected.
Vt. Slate Banner.

We join sincerely in the hopes ex-

pressed by tho Banner for the success

cf the noble Whigs of Massachusetts

under the lead of gallant chief

ItotiT. C. H'lNTttnop, and believe that

if tho " Il'higs remain active till

day of trial" and all act rirfdl their

r.tTinta will be crowned by a brilliant
11.. i ...lint, tc.i Imilr ill. tliovictory.

action" of the Unionists of Pennsyl-

vania in the late election and more

especially nt the "action" of the -- Union

II' big" piprs in reference to that ' ac- -

tion.,.' we IIIUM conies:.,,,,,,. uu.
most serious for tlie success of the true

lugs ot tnc oi-- r uay state. Ho

should really like lo knovjuH exactly !
how much aid and comfort the " Union
V H'g papers ot tnc country aro ren- -

...- .I. Hfl - f t .1 j..ucimg io urn mgs m .nassaeuusens
1 XT "r .1. .t.. - ,1amwew ma in uie views uiuy aro

just now expressing as io me mornr
of the Pennsylvania election. How--

ever, if wc fail as Whigs, we .shall havo
a splendid 'national triumph' the
' Union will be safe' and that's some- -

thing.

the mrrciiixsoxs.
Ife give the communication in rela-

tion to these rioted singers,

at the request the writer as a sim- -

,le act of justice to them, and without
wishing on our part to take sides in any

'question relativo to their dress, their
manners, Iheir peculiar style of singing

0r the character of scngs. He go

f0I. t,0 . largest liberty" in all matters
0f t1ii kind and hold all men have
fun rij.,t to preach or sing in favor of
such political ?eutiments as they choose,

Thu Hutchinson arc too well known
and their " Vagaries" in relation to
political matters, too well understood
deceive any one, and we would only say

, t0 euc!i as care not to hear Ihem keep :

awny! the father said to his son

when tho latter ventured nn opinion
i that "trout will bite ' keep

(
ioik my son, l they won't bite

you !

for the llnralJ.
TIIKIirTC'IIINSONS TUB VEU-

,u.vr u.vio.v wiik;.
The advent among us of this band of

accomplished singers, whose family

a musical treat once rare nnd de
lightful.
Whc'hcr the cntcrtai.imcnta given

'')' ll,,;a! ""'l ariiiU, in the eastern

pni t of the State were inferior in qual- -

,ve,e l4ut Hl wc" 'nded, and.

were less favorably iccicved than thos
on this side of the mountain, of course
"0,1C who did not listen to them can

slate positively; but ns the writer of

this, having atlinded no fewer than
four i .their coucrw on this tide of

Ill: .cjuntaii., ht 'Lt'". hivl. tihv

This may bo the opinion of the Jour-- 1
"ame constitute! a part of the title lo
,,lcic ftVV rcmi" ,ias bce" f ourccmil bm inclined think; we are to that

many old fashioned people will feel that of great gratification to hundreds who

a man who has for nearly a fim, 0faji'cvcr listened to thejr melodies before

century fill'd the office of Chief Justice wlIl:ld le" M by the fame which

i.t... ! Tireccdcil them, lo promise themselvea

bar as
nintlrrof

M)mo ,,,e

the "
H teen said

man
to is Ibe

utV' for ol
at baldly

utio,.

He the

to

to

thitlccn

twenty

their

the

"

ot

their

that

to

As

at

nt

gcr. pure in Utirlingioi, nnd the (nie.Mio

here, and havi ig in trover chwof 1 toiu
ftvcral other ullages very soon afier 1

they liad sung in them, I to is prepared

state quite positively a tuflicicnt num-

ber of facta lo enable any unprejudiced
mind to form a favorabln opinion with,

re.-pu-ct to these Artists and their per-

formances, and he ventures to express
i'iu belief thut few individuals on this
or on the other side of the mountain

weie giievioufly disappointed in the
expectations into which they were
led by the world wide celebrity of these

vigors. A few things at least are
certain. Their Concerts nt lJurlinc- -

ton and thence (o Holland were
densely attended, and at Burlington the
second and tlie third were no less so
than the first; indeed on the second eve-

ning many were obliged to return home
on accdunt of the crowd. In no village
did the singers give n second concert ex-

cept Burlington. Hnd they donu so no
one (3uuU.am many in those villages
atllrm hi'y woul.i ' - eeu equally
well paTioni.ed. After these strong
proofs of the popularity of thesu singers

it seems almost superfluous to add that

their almost every effort elicited from

the audience alluded to, manifestations

of approval inn! delight.

But one individual it seems was other

wise affected, one individual proves an

entire exception to the common mnss.

What is most ngrcable food for them,

albeit it is light food, a dessert if you

please is. poison for him. lie smells it

and turns up his note; he tastes it nnd

is disgusted ; he spits it foith, nor f pity

ho. forth that ulonc Which ho tasted, but
with it such a quantity of bile as be

tokens a sudly disordered slate of the
stomach, nnd which if any one would

through cuiiosity examine can bo found

in the Vt. Union Whig of Wednitday,
tlie l.jih inst. It is contained in a com-

munication from Montpclicr and forms
tbu latter portion of that detestable
epistle. The writer has gono so far as
to style his icmaiks upon the Hutchiu-son- s

"criticisms," but wc tire sure the
candid and unprejudiced will discover
in them no quality or substance deser-

ving other description than a base and
libellous attack.

To characterise it as it deserves
might seem to these who have never
heard the Hutchinson's intemperate

and vindictive, ve therefore withold an
expressions of the feelings awakened in

our mind by its perusal, and content
outtftlroi with commenting upon iU un-

just nnd untruthful nature.
Tho critic as he seems 'o imagine

himself states that " the most prominent
and abundant ingredients of the present
performances (is?) buffoonery, and that
all the lowest trieks of low comedy are
brought into requisition.

This will be news to most of those
who have attended these well patronised
concerts, nnd who have been by turns
amused and delighted by their well di-

versified performances. Wo suppose
however that tlieoe phrases are to be
taken us containing the critics individual
opinions and in asserting them against
the voices of approving crowds, he
makes quite as modest and interesting,

exhibition of himself .13 a certain woman

did, who, when warned not to exhort
in the church as Paul had forbidden the
sex so doing, exclaimed with great as-

surance ; ah, there is where Mr. Paul
and I differ.

The critic ia of the opinion that the
spoken addresses as he is pleased to
term them are neither witty, satirical
nor even humorous, but only silly. It
is proper to remark that one performer
only indulges in any remark, or ges-

tures not strictly called out by the songs

which they sing, and ho does this only
to a limited extent; yet with scarcely
one exception, whatev er he says or does
of the character alluded to, is well re
ceived and appreciated by the audience
ns humorous. At least no murmur nor
nn approach to one did we hear during
four uvening, with respect to these hu-

morous sallies, one in particular, a
movement merely, a rising from tho seat
after a song, as if to address Ihc audience
and after linvlug excited expectation by

pleasantly speaking looks, then a hasty
retreat behind the curtain invnriably
called forth a tempest of merriment and
applause, and what bettor proof can wo

have that all were pleaded ? We have

yet o learn that a few judiciously ad

ministered jokes like this are detrimen- -

(al tu such evening entertainments or
deseouraging to the character of the
singers, liut quite as serious n portion
of the charges make by this fair minded
critic, nnd which reflects so much credit
upon his head aud heart, is that the
looks aud culture, of these urtists are
ju degtnerate as the rest of their ex-

hibition, uud that one is impressed with

the belief (bat Ihey iulcud themselves
to be the tnaiupart of the ihow. Per- -

! Imps one individual through some obli
tquity of mental virion, was wrmpr-e- d

anl wt j,qwie that ,n -- p'aUns l. u

nlhidiii to Hit nbuti Innec of hair to
ds seen upon the faces and huads of the

1 utch iiisona', which surtly does make
quite a figure in their appearance. Thi
critic lioaevcr evidently too rebel?
Hgaiust the time honored maxim tit
ijutiibilt nun dirputnndnm eft, nnd U

to a higher law," to wit, we sup-

pose, Ids own taste. On this score we

are content with saying let those who I

think God made a mistake in clothin

mahs face with a beautiful bushy gar-

ment, and who are therefore watchful
to abuse nnd exterminate it, lei those

Miccr at thu appcr.mcc of the Ilutchin.
sons,' for our part we wish the day may

soon come when what vr deem a per
verted taste with respect to robbing
the face of its liairly vesture, will be

corrected and when men shall limit
their depredations upon their beard to

merely trimming it to a due form and
length.

Hut finally wc come to the most iin- -

hoi-lsin- t f l:iti!inetit Hindi' Iiv 1.

io wit, that the Hutchinson' indulge in

nn occasional song which reminds an
old acquaintance of their former quality.

There is a smatleringof truth about this

the only truth we fear, with respect to

the concerts in which the critic indulged;

il would ive think have mnveyrd a cor-

rect impression to havo said many a

song, instead of an oce.i.-iuii-al one. Hut

not to protract remuiks already pro1

Iracled beyond what was our intention
wu will .conclude by endeavoring to be

ebariliible to this critic. Wc mispi-e- '

the equilibrium vf his mind was distur-

bed by the Free Soil and Ami Shivery
touehih nf the .singers. Wc surini.ie
that the bile uf his political stomach,
known belter as llunkerism, vas started

into nn unpleasant activity by this prom-

inent and abundant ingredient ol tlu-t-

performances, moreover we will add

that atllieted as he probably is wilh an
unhealthy iiccumulaiion of the irons,
we cannot at all wonder that thu dose

admiiiistci-e- by the I i utchi nsoris pro-

duced for him, just the desynrgement
which the columns of tlie Whig ex-

hibits.

for the Ihrald.)
Casti.i:ton, Oct. 13th, 1851

To the JJrandon Iron and Car

II'W Company, GuNrt.KMKX. The

undersigned Treasurer of the Rutland
county agricultural Society in its behalf

gratefully acknowledges tho receipt of
your donation of twelve dollars, being
the amount of premiums awarded on

your Car Wheels, your self-actin- g Car
cuuplur, and your tiro brick, by the
committee, " to award premiums on use-fi- ll

articles, discoveries and inventions
not specified in the list of premiums."
Such acts of generosity, which the
society have before repeatedly enjoyed,
encourage its members to greater efforts

and thereby very much increase the
usefulness of the institution.

The awarding of these premiums by
such a committee, must be regarded as

a high commendation of the articles
mentioned, of which, they are certainly
most worthy. The self-actin- g Car cou-

pler must prove not only a great con-

venience and saving of time, but a means
of preventing serious accidents occur-

ring from the usual mode of connecting

car. The tiro brick, which have all

the appearance of an excellent article,
and no doubt are such, is but another
devclopement of the best nnd most
valuable natural resources of your town
and vicinity, and of the industry and

energy of its citizens.
I am Gentlemen with great respect

Your Friend &c,
ZI.Mltl HOWE.

LEGISLATIVE.
The proceedings of the Legislature

aro as yet entirely destitute cf inter
est- - and wc have therefore in our pa-

per of this week selected only such few

itcms'a3 strikes us a3 possessed of most

inlorcst to our readers, Wc learn that
the committee on the judiciary have

made a long report in favor of the

'objoctionai" positions of the habeas

corpus act of last session. The re- -

jiort takes the ground that the act is

unconstitutional.
House. Oct. 20. Bilh intro-

duced and referred. J5y Mr. Craw-

ford, creating a State society for' the
promotion of Agriculture, Horticul-
ture and the Arts ; to the committee
on Agriculture. iy Mr. Urosvernor
in tiddition to chap 81, or R. S. em
powering any number of persons to
form a society for the detection of
horse thieves and tho recovery of sto-

lon property; to the Judiciary com-

mittee Ry Mr. Smith of Cavendish
in alteration of sec. 2 of chap. 2-- of
R. S ; assessing a.tax of 20ccnts on

the dollar for the repair of highways
and bridges ; .to the committee ou

roads. By Mr. Crawford, limiting
the time of election of town and

; allowing no person to

a seat who was elected after 12 o'clk
of the night of tho second Turday in

Septiin' sr ; to the committee on elec

tn?

HHU KfArrcd Il Mr. llnbbcll.!
relating to Kiulroad corporations ; I

henever corporations shall1 txorta"e
or lease their roads, tho deed shall
be recorded at length in the counties
through wliich the roads-pass- , instead
of being recorded In the several towns
as now established, to tlie Judiciary
committee.

Jlcsolutiont. B. Mr. Ptacv. that '

llir. Tn,l ciory committeeS.I1W inquire iutol
tlio expediency of so amending the
law relatitig to the arrest nf debtors,
that debtors residing out of the State
may be subject to the name immunities
and privileges as those residing in the
State ; adopted.

Sknwtu. After the Senato return-
ed front Joint Assembly, Mr. Marvin,
Irotn the committee on Education, re
ported npanut tho bill providing for
a rcgUtration of marriages, b',rthsand
deaths ; and on motion of Mr. Hatch -

elder, it was laid on the table.
llot'rit:. The two Houses met in

joint assembly to hear the repot t of
tin? committee appointed to canvass
the vote; fin-,- " ..--'ges ol probate. rJ he report not
having been entirely read, and sev-
eral justices of flic peace having bee i

elected, further action was suspended
until Tuesday next at li o'clk P. M.

The two Houses then proceeded to
the election of Judges of Supreme
Court and Circuit Judges, Lihruiiau
and Reporter of Supreme Ccurt,

'or Chief .Judge, IIimi. Stephen
ti ive eleotu I Vl.O't f'lCl'.

or A -- sist.int Judnc Hon
Is.i'ic i''. II 'illi id. ricii cure

lAn 'JL. Asoistniu Jittl
Piei p iit Inli.tin, 117
l.miel Kellogg, 110
Milo L. 1!imiiicU, 1

catteriti, 1

On the rl ballot Pierpotit Iahaiu
was etticted.

JAlmrian G'eorgo Nichols, i7uj
vuc(.

Ju'j'Ortw f Supreme Court,
Peter T. Washburn, l'J8
Edwin Hutchinson, SS

Peter T. Washburn was accot ding-l-

elected.
Skn'ATK. Petitions Jtifcrml P.y

Mr Foster, of" 11 ufus Fiest and 13
others, inhabitants of l'ittsfotd, for a
law that shall embrace the right of
all men to the soil j .to committee on
Agriculture. ,,.

Jlfjiort of Committee. From com-

mittee on roads, in favor of bill in
corporating

.
the IJennington and Newv.. i r, i i

j jvauioau company , oruercu io
(l klllltl IVUUIII Uil X I lU.ljr lilUlllllJ
next.

.Mr. Currier called up the bill rela
ting to notaries public, aud it was
passed .

On motion of Mr. Curiicr, the
committee on Education wero ex
cused l'roi further consideration and
providing for the registration of mar
riages, births and deaths, and it Was

rctorreil
.

to a select committee of three
consisting of Messrs Miller, lit gelow
and Baldwin.

Tim Acsn,nllli.fV.,n, ,..r lio...v v, ,y ..,.
L'4tb inst., tntide the following clec -

t'lOn'of officers :

Robert Pinpoint, Jacob Cota
Ashael Peck, and Luke P. Poland,
were elected Circuit Judges by the
joint Assembly. The previous

were elected for Supctin-tondentent- s

and Directors of State
Prisons. Geo C- - West was elected
Dank Commissioner, and Calvin
Jewitt Commissioner of tho Insane.
All these elections were made viva
voce.

GuonotA Coxr.uK33ioN.Ui Kivx-tio- x,

If the report be correct, that
six of the Union candidates and two
of the Southerns Rights men have
been elected to Congress from the
State of Georgia, the following will

compose the delegation from that
state :

1st District, J. W. Jackson South-

ern Rights.
2d do James Johnson, Union.
r5d do David J. .Bailey, Southern

Rights.
1 tli do Clias Murphy, Union,
fnh do K. W. Chastain, do.
!hh do Junius Hillyer, Jo.
7th do A. II. Stevens, do.
8th do Robot Toombs, do.

TIIK HVIIACI'SK BIOTKIIS
.Examination of the prisoner ad

iinued.
Auburn, Oct. IS, 1.;1.

To- - day tho examination in tho
Syracuse fugitivo rescue ca-i- was
not confined to ono prisoner, but all
were included, us the testimony had
a bearing on them all.

Six or eight witnesses were exam-
ined this forenoon. They implicate
Mr. Davis and Mr. Salmon, of Os-

wego county, but their testimony
had very little bearing on the othor
prisoners,

At noon, District Attorney Lau-

rence declared that the evidence on
tho patt of the prosecution was clos-

ed, and tho Court adjourned till 2
P. M.

JUTKllXOQ.V 81!PSIG.f.

The Court wai organized, and D.
13. I J tllis, counsel for the prisoner.,
stated that the defenco would no', at
present, offer any evidence

The Judge took until Monday
morning, at ten o'clock, to consider
the case, and then decide whether he

,' hl I th"P ' 'nil "' ir

It s PaU that Uarc
rests t.i be

nto linn.

,u..i.. .. ' and tlictK n 110-- V.IU!, i.ui uiai u.cy mil ni ,

IIOOSICK Tl XX t I..
We understand from a"

source that nn . : J't--W

...v.. .i t, ".VTy'aiiutw uir ...
10 f. 00Mck Mbm. on ,

nre 'Z.Tl''
have for several davp hien

Writes
in rcuionn-- ' the earth t ,.,. 'r a

'
Nt

setting ,, p n steam mad,,, , ,iatf,'
'

dothebonug .Ti.cwttf, j'
clunc, M ei.00n atll,
liabilities arc not doubted l,v- - ,i
ttlio understand it. h v.il C"
opeiMtiou in about six Vv,,,.. n ' T."
AllToet """ay. TI'C )...,.

?a." :

,
Aho

,
'001" w,,?h MP . .1

,..w. .MSr,v,m u.c minimal 1,,,,,ami whose cllocls have hoc,
ycrely felt by the great im'fw,
nb lasttVcaring away.and wraic nnf.
ging from a winter of i,ce;
ble, into a stir r
ease. .1 ho tendency of tan )s f.
down, and there is' euiy pi.,,,
that the demand for iwnev
met cie long by a fair sufph. 'Ij,.
change for thu better, since tlie i

coming of October, is pi oof 1(u,v,'
wc might aNo say, that then v ill '1
no back wad step towards a ctUnu, ifinaiicral panic,

JS3r Half a dozen prime Vi-rj-

ieu pears in the New Yoik n.uitti
sell for nearly as much as a U.y
of ooi n. ,ix' and eight cents ,
no uncommon price for them. Tl.:
best bickle pears sell for three
four cents. Jloth IcimU have nml
diiapp'.'arcd from the market.

On Monday the "iOih int. by II.

Iq. Mr. Merrit Whilnvn" toih.
Maria l'lagg both of Ira.

In Ounby Thursday ei (Jet, ?i,,
by Kldor Baker. Ksq. Mr. (bilelt Ui
mnndst Miss Mercy K. Philiji., niu;
Danbv.

In Danby on the Ctb hist,
W. Moody, a reohitiuiaiy tMiu,
aged !).' years.

I)i D.iuby on tilt llith riisi., Aim. I

Backus, of the consumption, ugi-- j
years, daughter of Doct Clun, HiuUi,
of CastIetou,Vl.

In this town on the 1 lib imt., ef 1)

pints Fever, Abel B. Oleasen, iijji.
l!0 year.--.

A. l&BUiiLAU!).
HAVING jiwl returned t'roiii llnMoii wit'u
large and rIioh-- of I.i II ,iml mil.
timidi, uluuli wvm liuu-;li- l fur l il i

i !"" . m."
, li.ireil to bell the besl I urd Hull-urn-

!.. trom &tu:.i
Merrnimc I'rintsi inn.
r ins cc llr.ivy .Marnier I iiiili li in luti.

uurruiiU-- la.l ci'lurn.
' lii"!Iliaiim to 12 t.

Tiv'ld l.yonrsi ClullHofvan.
cuHcuiora v."pi

j ''I'" lilianmlile Aliarc:ii aotiiJcl

tl", Silk Wurp, Alim-ci- , 8iik Comi., a.
Also, tiruci-riv- , Hanlwori', Crurkrrj,

Jluula u. taliorn, 1 or (udi,iVc
VI'MY ciiuji:

Superior Sugar, t) cl

Camphor '! i ciiIk per iiuriCF,
Ciimil Heavy Molnws ut III) ct pfi

Tin- - public nre reaprvl fully miitid tun.,
and buy, nnd wliatt-vi-- r ii not ialn.ln.lori
may te returned unit tlie niiim-- mil t- - f
fun (led. VU

Cuttiri'iivillp, (Jet. 2.0, I

BUltNiNG- - KLUl!)
ANDL&mrs

THIS day received ut7; i.jiiir.i' n.xciusot,
u larjt ons'jrtinenl of llm I'jluiit tuijuuud i

rlmd Lamps ot tlie lullow tn hiiiut
Hanging, Hide, nnd Ui-nl- ; l.aiiim fur Iiurcl.
' and SKirt-B- , Astral, Mantle, Knlry, fl
Hand Liniipii, ulno I'orler'n linprovid lliiru-in- g

Fluid. All Hie a juve will t uW t t'ljr

prices for Oauli.
I'arlicular tltention paid tuorilc."' fr H'''

abuve articles.
fi UIIAS. I'AliK

PATENT MED1CINKS
so cum: ,o i:iy

ii. i.. sr'E.vcrin
Hat ni idc nucli nrraiiiinviit lll I"--' " "

4u ' b (lu Munin't""
v. illi all the ipulir

PATENT raEDIOINCS
of the days-.mnn- y uf itlnch nre irarm"'"! "
girtinUtattion to Hie purcliaitr urtl""'"5'1
ey will IjC rcfunJed. 0.'' Me u' "d t,:'
ul llit- - "Old full-ti- t I.'!'!'"!'""1
nearly oppmiti' llolcl .

I.AOciuAlYD GnOW TAT.

Fan for the Million! '

Tlir Aincricin Joe Miliar
s lioin tliu l'oitfolio n! tlie 0jr!

nn." ,

Kill- - and Adventure or'hPlpl.i-- ' t
Tom Katiuct Vliis Hint-- Mlidi-- " Aunl"-Jui- t

V
ii. i.

UtiVJ UUOX
Coniii.-lo- , liy Hand, Ui Aii."!'"
or Hit-- Jtailroad of I.iIp; KranL YiiWWU '
Scc-n.- - in Hit-- J.ilr of a I'upil , 'I I W
Hnnujrs liy Mayrit Kind, (itni-irn- . "7

Altrxandi-- i Wuuia. W.acoimW, or Hi' 1 nf
i , livM .V 'J'oni-- ; Jack Aii'l.
da' Mont joini-rie-

, he, aC., for "I1'1.
II. I.. Hl'KM hi

.7 ABEAC TlPUt BOOK.
CIllllSTMAHhlUDOWB.

ju.l at hl'h.NO.IW

WATJCR' BOAT DBWTITB1CB

A LTt-a- l article, eiupliallcally, iBll 'J "
ticlc for llic Uclli for ml

hbstbav
Canif into Hie fi.clo.ure of tl.e '"'T

lli.f Julj, ud fifing I"'':
wli.le Ully and tail and wlm J" h '

rinnji. Tlie owner irrjiicled , plot I"

orty puy iai'-aii- t.Uc it aa)
, 1 I r i I I '

S'

f


